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First Supplement to Memorandum 69-85 

Subject: Study 12 - Taking Instructions to the Jury Roam 

The Commission has determined to recommend that the study on jury 

instructions be dropped from its agenda. In this connection, you should 

read the attached letter (Exhibit I) forwarded by the Judicial Council 

from a person who served on a jury who makes a good case for taking the 

instructions to the jury room. In addition, you may find the editorial 

(Exhibit II) from the Oregon State Bar Bulletin of interest. Apparently 

persons who serve on a jury have a different view than the Judicial 

Council. Exhibit III is a copy of the Illinois provision that permits 

the jury instructions to be taken to the jury room. Exhibit IV is a 

letter from Justice Friedman indicating that it is a "practically 

impossible task for any 12 jurors" to keep in mind the complex instruc-

tions given in a dangerous conditions of public property case. 

The staff does not suggest that the Commission change its decision 

to drop this topic. However, we did want you to have the information 

set out on the attached exhibits at the time the final decision to drop 

this topic is made. 

Respectfully submitted, 

John H. DeMoully 
Executive Secretary 
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The Attorney General 
State of California 
Sacramento, California 95801 

68 Vernon Street, Apt. 1 
Oakland, California 94610 
June 25, 1~6~ 

Dear Sir: California Jury System -
Judge's Instructions to Jurors 

I am writing to request that you propose changes to the California laws 
to provide that written instructions are automatically provided to 
jurors 'in both civil and criminal cases. 

I recently c~leted jury duty in Superior Court of Alameda County, my 
experience consisting of a two-day criminal trial and an eight-week 
civil trial. In both cases and in discussions with other jurors the 
matter of the judge's instructions to jurors came up - why not give the 
instructions to the jur9rs in writing at the start of jury delibe~ations1 

I wrote to the presiding judge of our Superior Court for an an~er. His 
response was'enlightening, but it also prompted me to pursue this further. 

1. Penal Code Section 1137 authorizes the Court to deliver the 
instructions to the jury room upon request. Evidently this request 
is seldom made .• 

, 
I think it is seldom made because the juror. are not aware of 
that possibility. MY particular jury duty is probably not 
extraordinary. and I· found that inexperienced jurors are 
confused about what will happen next, what they can and cannot 
do (we were not even told we could take notes in court until 
someone asked the question), and the only contact they have with 
~he Court after retiring to the jury room (when they realize they 
wrll receive no more information) is through the bailiff. An· 
experienced·juror's knowledge is limited and/or faulty for these 
s_ reason •• 

Jurors should automatically be provided with the judie's 
instructions in writing when they retire to the jury room for 
deliberation. 
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The Attorney General -2- June 25, 1969 

2. The law regarding civil cases does not permit the jury to receive 
written instructions. 

Why not? Are civil cases not important? Shouldn't the jurors 
be given all the facts on which to make their decision and be 
absolutely clear on the laws governing the particular case? 

Jurors cannot remember everything the judge reads in his 
instructions, memories are faulty, and even if one takes notes 
in shorthand (as I did during my second case), one cannot take 
down everything. 

3. Evidently, some judges feel that providing writtan instructions to 
the jurors merely adds to the confusion: 

That argument is positively irrational. Is the thinking behind 
that "Don 't confuse me with the facts"? Why, then, instruct the 
jury at all? If this argument means that'peop1e in general are 
too dumb to understand, why have juries? I disagree with this 
line of "thinking." I believe in the jury system but it should 
be made ~re efficient, and you do not increase efficiency by 
putting.up obstacles. 

It is extremely important for jurors to have as 1III1ch information 
as is reasonably possible in order for them to reach a fair verdict, 
and I do not think they should have to ask for it. It. would be 
a simple snd not very costly matter (indeed, lack of confusion 
might prevent costly retrials' caused by hung juries) to provide 
jurors with a written copy of the judge's instructions. Whether 
or not they refer to it is up to them, but at least they would 
have the information readily available., Reconvening the Court 
to have instructions reread is a time-consuming procedure and 
not satisfactory for reasons given herein. 

I urge ~ to request that the Legislature change the california laws so 
that written instructions are automatically prOVided to jurors in both 
civil and crtmina1 cases at the start of jury deliberations. 

cc: Judge Lyle E. Cook 
Bon. Don Mulford 
Hon. Nicholas.C. Petris 
Hon. Lewia 't. Sherman 

! Very truly yours, 

-&tll~a ~7 
Miss Sara Jane Long 

, ' 
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nUnoil!! Practice A.at II 67 and. Official CIII+ _rtt !!Ie reto 

§ 67. (Civil. Practloo Act, § 67). IDstruet1Jag tile jary
Taklag InstrnctiOll., aa.d papers to the jury room 

(1) The court shall give instructions to the jury only in writing, 
unless the parties agree otherwi,e, and only a; to the law of the 
case. An ori~nal and one copy of each instruction asked by any 
party shall be tendered to the court. The copies shall be numbered 
and shall indicate who tendered them. Copies of instructions given 
on the court'. own motion or modified by the court shan be so iden
tified. When instructions are asked which the court cannot give, he 
shall·on the margin of the original and copy write the word "re
fused", and he shall write the word "given" on the margin of the 
original and copy of those he gives. He shan in no case, after in
struction. are given. clarify. modify or in any manner explain them 
to the jury, otherwise than in writing, unless the parties agree oth
erYltjse. 

(2) The original written instruction.' j,";ven by the court to the 
jury shall be taken by the jury to the jury room, and shall be re
turned by them with th~ir verdict into court. The originals and 
copies of all instructions, whether gh'en, modified or refused, shall 
be filed as a part "f the proceeding, in the cause, but on appeal 
only the copies need be incorporated in the record on appeal. 

(3) At the close oi the c"iJenee or at any earlier time durillg the 
trial that the court rea~()nably directs. any pan.¥" may tender instruc
tions and shall at the same time deiivl."r copies thereof to counsel for 
other parties. If the nuinlwr or length 01 the instructions tendered 
is unreasonable, the: court after examining the instructions may re
quire counsel to reduce the num her or length thert-of. Tbe court 
shall hold a conference with cC)unocJ to settle the instructions and 
shall iniorm CQun,,1 of his proposed anion thereon "rior to the ar
guments to the jury. 11 as a result of the arf:uments to the jury the 
court determines that additional instructions a.re desirable, be may 
after a further con,erence with ,,,unse! apprm'e additional instruc
tions. The court shall instruct the jury after the arguments are 
completed. No party may raise on appeal the failure to give an in
struction unless he shail ha\'e tendered it. Conferences on instruc
tions must be out of the presence of the jury. 

(4) Papers read or received in evi<ience, other than depositions, 
may b. carried from the bar by the jury. 1933, June 23, Law,s 1933, 

p.784,art.7,§t,7; 1935.Ju1y 5, Laws !93S,p.l071,§ 1; 193i:]uly6, 
Laws 1937, p. 989, § J; 1941, July 21. Laws 1941, voL 2, p. 464, § 1; 

' .. 1955, July 19, Law, 1955, p,~! J: P' ", § 1, 
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SOb_IIo. (I) 

This: Is :'o-uh;.l.cctinn (1) ·)t torm"r ~>('ti(]n m of HIl" Act. with the 
lddltion of lrHl.ltUJ1~r. rt'~ul::.:ItlK thM the purtle-,'!- may rom::cnt (0 
-or'a] lllJoif-Mldlons. pre-t«'rihiuK rhe tnrm in \\-'b[('h TeQu~sf!ol for InJi.;truc
[iQfJS- ,.hail tlf! re,>n.lt~red. uno ('"hRl1eln~ th .. mnlHtt'r In whh"h rht' 
COUTt'./'; (iil'-po:o-:ii tlln or tfa':'IC' ['('ql~P:.;t:.; slmll 1ll' tH)i!>(I. 

In rl'l'o~ui!lf)n of th.· rhnH to ''''M!''''!" \\·rIU .... 1l in~tt'nt"tl()n~ (RatMil v. 
Ball. 72 llt 10fil \Jh7-J.); H~"'it v. WHflnu .... ..: W,AllJl. :l."~::! I:ld lUst. J.RSt.!l ~ 
People- ", Kn~kilwlidd, ~«I,loi Ill. :.:'Htl, 139 N.};. :foHn O!J2:I); see Clr(>uit 

. C-Ollrt nf C'nok Count,v. H!lll!' nl; Gounty Court 01 nonk County, Rule 
38} the wortls .. tml('s. ... tht"'- pArtli'~ Iljfr(1p otht't'w.lse" bj,lve heen added 
to th{~ nrst ft,!ld la.,,'- ~'nt(>f!t'e'S (If i\th~"fion {t). 

'I'6 ns. .... i:;:;f (fHIOnr-l In dtFlMhlStlnJr roQl~!'f;t~t in;;ttrnM:lnnB fSN' fmhs;p('('IOft 
[31, infra), pr(l-Jl:~rhu{ a fJ<~t·~ria' motion (FM"'{'lion GH.J. intra} aoo pre
paring It- c(tlnpl('h' frt.('(tril Ot! Ilppeal, R rt"<luirt'fnlf*ut ha!o:: l)t>CIon R4df'd 
that J"(loQu(!o,sted j"stnwtloo;i!; bt> A-ubmttt('d In duplleatft-. Whell _,,-uhRlit

. ted, the cHpi£'s 'It f'11('h rt"Q11t'!oot<'d hUltfH("(lliU, hur not the originAl,",. 
shall be nnmlwof'N1 aUfI shan Indlcatp the Ide-linty of th~ piny tende ..... 
tnlZ' [h('m. Thf!ol i:ll ah;() (rulE" 4!o1 til -rhf:t ('oplf"R nf In~trrf{'tionft Iflven -on 
the roUTt'1! 0\\'0 motion ()t m~KlUh"tl by til"," ('(]-Hr!. The- requlmnt'nt 
or nnmhf'rlnili:' 18 not Intf'ud.pd [0 ("ontfHI U~ ol'fwr to wbleb lu~true
U()nM are to lit' gin'tl but Is for ron't('nlt'uee- of M"f('treu(-e- at the: In. 
Itnletion oonl'"erenft" Iinf1 on allPf"~l. '!'he Mlirts ha"e- Raid tbML re-
.questlHl lruotructioJlliil ~h(j11Id be num~~. I\"")ple v. Hubhard. 35."> 
III 196. 189 NK ."1 Ilfl:H); J""kllcb •. :<r.rk •. 338 IlI.App. 433. 111 
N.E.Zd 8m (2d m,t. 11»0). 

AH(>ged el"I'Or~ hi inldtlll'tion. eanDC!t he r.fll~d jn tb@ re-vJewiOC 
court when tbe f(>rord rlO{!;I'I not 'indi,eate the idf'lUity of lhe par', ten~ 
derinK ,h,·",. Tlr •. !;h ... n, 2 III.App.2d c'51. IW N.I·:.2d -100 (jot DlIIt. 
19M); St><den v. Ko'nlk. 3('<1 lII.API" 2l\B, 112 KK2d 514 (2d m ... 
19531. Tbe ftquirelm.'nt thllt the Nlpie~ ~ se. identiftN will insure an 
adequate rN:tlrd ~m nrtpcal. eVE'D though thl!- c"pfp~ l\!'e placed only in 
the common 18 W rPl'Ord, 

Ai a. roruequ,pn~ of the rN:Iulremenr- for 8uhml:ll!sinn of In:strut
UObfl in dupl:estc. the 'pr~wI8Iorl Oft to markin, J'('qUei>tro in~lruet1.oos 
",,,en or refu~ Ila-s beoen amenMd to require the -court to D~ark botb 
ru orlrinahl- and the copies, 

Statutes in JDditHul and Kan81.8 :r.qulre Ibllt r(lqIH~~tiI for InstruC"
tion. he redUL"'t"CI to wrltln~ numbe~ And slrcned hy flu> party re.
questing Ihe-m. Iud,StAt.Ann.. flJurn;s,l98.'t) I 2-2010; K.n.G@'n.~tat. 
(Oorr!..· •• 1949~ -! flO. :mnn. CuluTado hA~ a JOi:lmU;l1' llro .... U:thm. and lD 
addition requ1l'('}1 t."nt Tttquestll be t;ubmlttetl hl dnpU("atc. (\)lo.RuJea 
Ch',Proe.t Rule ~L 

aub ... tloo (2) 
Thiill l~ [ormt"r t1;utl1«'rtilm (2) ot :Kecllul\ U1 of the. A("t. with modlti .... -

tioruf; j'fJ'tl'l"lattng thf~ :<111W"Mwn with lIubt4C'Cti-ou (I) and imlJhm~cntJnl 
tbt prfX"e(\UTe pl'(' ... .("rl~ by slJbMt-<'Uon fl). 

The orildllil \l'll'1trm~ttoni. whl~b do nut show the Identity of tile 
pa1't1 tenderl DC t~m •• nt to be taken ~1 the JuQ' to the JuQ' fOOIII. 

i Reoad llt,praU,... i;u~tiHn (:;\ o{ ff)nucr ~t jnn 67 proTidC'-d that 
onlr the- tnfitruct!oru; Xl\YD hI the ('OUI-t w • .:re reqllirNi to be filM aut 

· part ..... t the J)t'OeeC'dJnp in the- C'IlUIW. Thi;.t WI.\....;; u~i!j.ll·;d.dlllg, llol'f"lluae. 
unlt8f!. the InRtructi(.J\ft. l"!;"fu~ Wef(' marlp 1\ pnrt nt the- re("Ord on 
appP-ail erMr In re1u)t\flg them l'01Jld not he raised in the H'vlf"Winc 
('nun, City ot (;blcaao 'r. c:'IlI1Nu1er, ~j. TU. 371. 71 N.K:!d &1!l {l047). 

· A('(:()n1lng)y, ~ubs(o.r[ion (:,n hlos Men ctial1tl'f'd to requi~ that both the 
(Jorl~lnal!\' Ilnfl ropiH; (It aU ifL!tlni'~tit)1Ul ~'ht·lh .. r xh-en. modiJled or-

· refu~ :o.haU he tH .. tJ Ill' I;l pa1't of the prur.'N"dinilt-IO in thf' eau.tOe, but 
· tbat only the copleli n\>ed bt~ Inf-orpo-rAfed in the rerord on appeaL 

5 .... ""11 •• (3) 
'flli" sllh~tlon !8 oow end prnvide!iJ a detailed pr-o<'etlUI'(! for rf!w. 

· queMin.: and .ttettUug ImH-ru('~il)ruc:, 

~,,"'rion 67 ~r thf!. ('ivH f'raNiee Act ·M l!l3.1 ffl-ntalned an implicit 
rettul!"enlf"nt that any N'QH(':-..t~ 1m' !nstr)!\.·tionlil he mQde oorore- the 
rommeneemC"Dt l:I!' tlw! srgum('f1! to nl~' juror. (LlIw:!! J9:13, p. 784, I ~.) 
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This N>quirp.mem W8:"' ~'limin3tt-'>J in In:t~f h1 :lIn uw{'w1mPllt to ~uon 
67 (J..8.W~ In:m. p. wn,"1 n. alltJ mlUl th'" rJol·t>~·llt IlDlt'nnnlt!nt of ~ 
don 67. th~~ Ci"H (~rhl'tkl- ;\f't. 1~,r]~~jltU'llt1y tmrl fir) IlN,.I:":!on ~"C'm~ 
inJ: tile tlm.;- 't(jr w~klll,c: rr'!lli('sts I'll" in . ..;IJ'lH'till]ll'. ),'rom tlmf~ to time 
trial {'CHlrt nlle:4 requirlng lh~l l"(>Ir1It' .. t:-: for ill"tru("tl.rlll~ mURt be 
mad'!! bf>.tore "ommf"ttC'~'m4'nt 0' th.· lnj;(lHlIP1U. bin--p bet-n appl'twe4. 
P('FHt ('..0. \', G!{\S(), 10:2 IlL,\pp. 2.j:,! {I .. r HtJ'Ot. 1!)(1'2J; JJOI"'Rnder 1'. 
JoiJl"t 6. :t:astf'ru Tracti·m ~ 'II" ~.J Hl.·\Pll. ] 1a t.!u Dist. '1.t!!!); Kcl .. 
ley \', CIl1t4'f1 IJ..e..nr-fil Lit" IIl:-tllrnnc'p Co .. :;7:i III.i\pp. 11'2 (2ct Dh;t. 
19.'W' 'rh(l- rf'quirt-me-nt !hat Im.1 rn("f.o41.~ he- )oI:uhmlrtf'd betore argu .. 
lllf.'nt. whidl p['t!\~{'lIb; a. Imrfy lrollL ohl:lintll~ lUi .:uh"81H8J.«' by tender. 
ing roi'qu~Ht"tl in~trl1Njan:ot aH~'~' Ihl'"' ~(mi·II1 . .:;~un or IHl JI4h"p.1'8f'- party's 
arJ:1lmp.nt to the jIlTY, has IJf'1'1l :1I('ut"lJl"Ir;ul'd in tht' tir:-L :!'IP.ntenee of 
thtfl: Ruhsectlon with an atldpcJ IliH~'jS(OI!, huwI,v,·r. penniftl.or the 
(.'tHirt. ill it~ dl~'n·tlr'lJ, til flir(\J't th.,r rr"!!1f";'!;;' b'.' :oInhmHtf"d at In 
f!-flrliPf tim€!", ill .... Hm,.. f'lr('UJ\"L;oIlfll1'·('." fhe 1:'111rt h,l":' th,.. power In Its 
$',und di~'rN\Ou til rtt'~'i\"~' i4'ud.of'('.t! it!":'TJ1t{'tihU:ol j.rH'r rht.' time men· 
UmtNl In thi:-; f:;UhSf'i.'tl,''lH. f'ulnjl.l-lrt> ~t:lndard ~~h"f:' ItlO\llU'4lH!4!o Co, v. 
"l\"r<.>n.1J lILApp. !!..J'.! {ito'f Di:-:., 1~!'i:.!1. 

Fnnm'r :!IlI'rl:illn <)7 of I !1 .... AN -!tld ilul rHllllre ,I p.I1M.y to d~'Hvf'T Cf)pi~ 
of hi~ fi.'(lU ..... ~il'ir lfJ1'O[I'lwtion" tn thf' Cltller IJo.:lffidC )fulll"f v. Equl· 
tAh~l~ Life Assnntm'I' ~lwl{'n', ::,,~ JJ! .\I~P .. i;-hi. l:~ :'rt:.I{~d flO (1st Dist. 
l!)AA). It j:-:. (].p:-:it",ahk that ''1,£,,·,.iI1l':: 1,·it'Il~I·[ tw tltrni1'Ohl·d f'f)llh'8 nt 
all J"I"Q.ll{1S(t'fl jn.~rruNi~m~ so I h.:r tht'']'' 11\11 ... · 1)olrti4'iJI<tte llft',~'rh"el)' in 
thl(' t~()llr ... r('nr·f! to .'M'trJ" in:-.trllf"li'lJh< ACt'Or(liu;:oly. the- J1rl'tt'~~ntf'nee 
or Ihls ~uh"('('fhm ~'I"l!il"$ n part)' hJ dC);\'N' ~'ilflil':-: ot hll'O rt'QUf"!oltro 
tWoItru("tt{JnH to ("1)U1l"'~'i fur oth.-..r parrit·s at the titlt(· tflf' illsfrurtiorul 
.fife tPudrl'f'(1 tH rh(' hmrt. 

Th" ~"'{jnd ~f'hh"!'n('''' (If Ihi!' .... ;.Jht<;('I·lirm .'lUl"iWt·rs th~ Murt to order 
& redu{'UflQ iu fhe> 1<'lI~th nt IHUHll('l'" lit lIu<trn4'fjo-Hs. l'ttter cxaminlng 
thf' In:..tM1('U,,ns. lf Ihe- lell~th fir Ih4' lltilllhol·r rlf t-l'ndl'r~l in.HtrnctioJll 
Is. IlnN'tlsOllfjh!,~ H;., ;,1] rlJl'ni I' hi rt; Ill:.] •• · dt'.IU tll;lI t dnl ('Hnrt~ do 
lhl'"e !he- !)(J\\'pr to nbviuh- tIll' fr\"~llt'm ~'Tttid"'Ul." hy the re,"1ewtnc 
C(.111"1.;.: I~r too uuwy :l:Iu1 toC) lung Itl:4ftwti.rm ... 

:':'('("01)11 61 or the Civl! PraC'f it~, .kr .,r 1!~:t1. .!I1'l f'WH1"4"<1. pro\'ldNl 
fbflt IIt,fLlrt' 1}"81 nr~ilm~'lll lh(' l'arth' ... :4lOuld bf. ~[n'n nu npportunUy 
out {If thP J,rf'~h('~' of [iii' jury ('i rf'lill Iht! itlstrlldkm~ wllh-h the 
court flNJl)l);i,l~l to ~h'e swd II) maklC'" HUI(~sfic.m!'ll. and ohj{!("t\oI\S to the 
tn~t.nH .. tit)n;'li. (Law..; l~;:tl J •. "i4:, -t: ~r:') Thi~ \V:I1>i f''):,Brdt"11 all t>!"Ovid .. 
In, (or" ill! (·onroi.'~n~·t~ hN IH'f'fi ~,)ml~l awJ ~h'l' (','nrt 111 ...... hlch all the 

! parti('lpnutl:5 wOllld ('!~'ri"'r;lle in nllfl:lning valid in~tru(:t.i~ms. Jle.. 

. ',caskill, IlIInoio Civil Practloe Act A.notlted, 1'. 163 (1933). TIle 1935 
_"",nt, _toMng oectlolLl 72 through 16 of tl>e 1807 Practlce Ac:(, 
eUmlnaL.ed tlte requirement that the coort IlIbmlt Ita propooed In
ItructloD~ to couuel betM't" COlUll1e!ncernent of the araument and at 
the '.1J:H!o time eHmluated. the provilll(\n for .. conference to settle to. 
atrurtlon.. (Law. 1ll.'l5, Po 1071, I 1.) Thereatter the rourt had DO 
duty to advl:Me coung(}l or its propoAed 1ll8truetkmt, Muner 1. Eqnl .. 
table Lit. Assurance .'locloty, 20.1 JII.App. 5~.'l, 13 N.E.2d 00 (hi DIll. 
1938). In order that <..'Oun~l IDa,. be. arramed an opportnntt7 toO de
ftlop their arlurrn-:nts In aem:rd[l, nee w"lth the lnatructioILS which will 
.. Klven, the third .. n«'nee of Ibl. auboeetlon requl"", the ..,.,rt to 
I,,(onn rounsel before ftual "<gum.nlot hi> p~ actI ... on tl>e 

'request&. 
A lthough them was no prol'hdoo In It!etioD 61 ot thl!! former .act. 

authorizing it. a rente-renee betw~ court and l!Ounsel, for the dleeu,,", 
lion of instnl(~dons. was f1'flqlwntl,f. and ill: roany c."Ourts 11WIII, hf.'ld. 
See, e, g., John..,. v. Luhma .. , 3:13 1I1.App. 418, 78 N,E.2d 107 (!!d Dial. 
1{).t8). Some locat COUrt ruh~ anthcrrlze .fI. ronr~renee wheD the par-

'ties consent to oral tnstructlonlZ. (e. g., Ctrt'ult C.ourt of Cook Oount.T • 
. Rule ~l; Count1 ("ourt of '~HQk Coun.ty. Rule- 38.) A -eon1erenee ~ 
tween court and COHnsel olwlotl!ol.iy win aM the eonrt in arrivlnc at 
Instruct11'ms which are ~18rtl"cly troe from f>rror. lienee, the tblrd. 

:.BellteJlCi! of this Rubsectlnn prcl'ldes that the court shall bold a eon· 
: terenc>e with coun~l to IietUe Inl4tructlon&. 
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Subsection (3; &Iso pro<ldee that the court .hall I,.truct the jUl'1 
after lhe arguments are ('OmpJetro. tbus codltying e:z:lstillC practice. 
The rule that a pert,. may 4(1t asfil':D 88 error the failure.' to ,lYe IIJ] 

lufJtructlGn unles.~ he shall have request4!d it (Nk!keU y. B. Is O. It 
. Co, 347 mApp. 202, 100 N.E.2d 738 (~tb DioL 19112); Stl .... v."1I1acl:: . 
... Co., 31~ IIl.App. 38, 42 N.E.3d 349 (3d Di,t, 1942); Frllder v. B.",.",. 
Dab, 338 III.App. UO, 81 N.E.2d 700 (3d DiaL 1949)) I. codUled by tbe 
fourth sentence ot lIubntotlon (3). 

Subeectlon (3) further provides tbat conferences ,on tnatrDCtJonI 
IIbalI be beld oot of the preoence of the JUrJ. This provision wlll pr0-
tect the partl... IIKallU!! ""1 prejudice tbat might oU1erwl.. reault 

: from comments made 1Il the pTeIe'Df.."e of the jutJ'." 

a._I .. (4) 
~ Is l11_n (4) of tormer section 67 of the Act, ( .. bleh bnd no 

..,b8eCtIOn bean", tile number "3'1 with lbe add! tion of lallJU_ 
provldlnr that documeotal'1 ... hlblts reee!ved In evidence (ao .. ell U 
tboee "read" In e\'ldes:u:'e) may ~ taken to the jul'7 room. 

UIld,. former I 67(4), wbleh had been 10 the Jlllnola atatutes oIa<lo 
at least 184!i (Hurd', III.R.8.1gr~. e. 110, por, 00, ...,. GIi), It Wall "'--
alonaU,. argued that a do<':umeu.t admitted lnto evidence could DOt be 
taken to the jury room unJCt18 it bad adually been 1ftC! to the JurI. 
Rldrway v. Crwn, ~ IIl.Apt>. 12, OS N.E.2d 394 (M Dlat. 1951). ID 
order to I.tunver thiit i:tc\lmc,nt •. ~UOD 61(4, hu been aJIltI'nded. eod· 
Ifylng the e¥l.tlnr low aud permll11"&' doeumento reeelYeo! In eol
denr.e:. whether l'tfld to the juQ' or- Dot, to be taken to the ju,.,. room. 

Prol'iawWIi 't"im).('tftk'nble to this fIIuh~lion are Cal.CoOO- Clv,Proc .• 
612; Colo.nul('~ Ch'.Pnx-,. Uu'e 47tm); lowa Rules Clv.Proe., Role 
198; and Tex.Ruleti: Oiv.Proc., J-:'uie 281, 

..... at to 'a,t-ruotlolltl fa O,.hallllal C .... , 
For the SUPrfl'm';..90un rule deaUna: w1th tn:IItructi04fl in crimlDal 

-'''' rule ~LNQ'I.I c.l... jJolt, f j!.S D 
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STATE OF CAL.JFORNIA 

COURT OF APPEAL 
..... n.D APPIILLATIE DlaTAlCT 

, •• Ll.IlARY AN!) eou ..... auiL01NIII 

aAC1t"-M.NTO. CALII"OLIlMIA •• 1614 

June 6, 1969 

california Law ileViaiOll Co.mssion 
SChool of Law 
Stanfozd university 
Stanford, calif. 94305 

. Attention: John B. DeMou.lly 
ExecUtive Secretary 

GeDtleMll: 

~a lett:el: 18 stiallated input by recut -=k _ lltip
UOIl imrolviDg the -dangerOWl conditions- prodet.oaa of the 
1163 tort liability 189blation aDd yoar May IS, UU. bIllle-

. tiD on the a ... aubjact. Ny coaenta are aimed at tbuepro
. viaiOllSas dJ:;aWll, rather thaD. at the tentative ...a4IIellta. 

. . 

ne.e statllt.. have their practical and _t frequent appli
cation in the trial cocrt and particularly in the jury roca • 

. I'or every appellate court that expatiates on the.e statute., 
a dosen juries will apply thea - or try to. If tbeJ' aranot 
.eniDgful to a jury, they fail in their pd. purpo.e. 

ID w.y opinion DO trial judge and DO c~ttee of trial judges 
can fr... iDet:ruotiona maJc:iD9' the.e tort liab,llity stabttea 
.aningful to 12 lay jurora. '!be BIJI caaaitt .. baa struggled 
anfully with the taak. '1'l1e fact that their 8Q99Htiou cca
.. icate a sin918 liability or t lDity ociDceptoa1:r throIlgb 
. the ..cliua .of a·, balf dozes iDterlocJting iDet.ructiou is no 
fault ofl the awl c~ttee." It 18 the fault of the atatutu • 

. ,._artunatelY'''t statutOry draft ...... bave aenr _tared a 
'. ~,"",.' r rooa. MaDY, have not obaU'Vecl a jury trial •. It 1a apty 
~_ to expect a jury to abaorl:l and apply the iDterlocJd.ag 

.' ~tor:r concepts of the tort liability law. 

Por evwple, a highway liability ca .. might requiret:he jury 
to recall and apply in COIIbiDation instructiona' iDcorporatiDg 
Gor~t Code .ections 830, 830.2, the aecODd sentence of 
830.8, 835(l:I),835.2(b) and.835.4(b}. Ia not this a .cantaiD~a, 
p:actically iJIpoaaible task for any 12 jurors? 
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california Law Revision Coamiaaion 
Attention: John H. DeHoully 

6/6/69 2 

-Be jest. at scars that never felt a WOWld,· and I hute.D to 
tell you that .I have drafted legislation in put years. I do 
not llinillize the draftsaD'. task. I think that the difficul
ti.s are increased wh~ idea are atrung OIlt thrOllgh· a aerie. of 
.tatutory stat ... nts, when a concept in one atatut. depends on 
definitions in a second aDd qualifications in a third. 'fhey are 
leasened when a jury can decide. case on a aelf-containec! xule. 
~ latter alterllative _ltipli .. the aUllber of available xul .. 
u4 requir.. a refiDed selection of the appropriate one by t:be 
trial judge. Heverthel.s., I thiDk we ought to give thea. 12 
la~ a chance to 40 a rationally acceptable job. 

LlCP1Zll 

Very truly years, 

t.Qner4M. priedaan 
A .. ocute JUstice 
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